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sRANCE.

- XRS,.Au&4 l hast ~ittin à? I~
embly took pas ace yesLraynd went of er

calmly. The principal incident was the resq
lutiô $ssedby-the Ghamlier;that public praj
erw sliould 'be id, in all the churohes forth

an ces orhltnd ae 'for tr en si
t" oerus, tak.wMlhire eoetXù.'Thi

motion s .de by . de Belcaste, and wa
r passed with only one. dissentient voice. -

-Thdijersiôn of'the deputies is the' igi]a
iiihg inj ofte ogis of the Pari.ô r a id td., i. o. t. e.

nd.prQciit press, ôf a comnpaign ' ina
Sf: solution". .and oEfa proclamation of th

Republic :Although thet' Rouges have everj
» desirè to upset the statu quo, personh in ever'
way qualified to judge are of opinionthàt tb

Left have modified their programme, and tha
there will be on the -whole a period of calm
'duritig the Parliamentary holidays: The fa
bulous success of the loan has had the effect o
allaying thè general àlarm, and inducing faiti
in the étability of the provisional regtme s
long as M. Thiers is at its head. There wil
et course be Republican banquets and speeches
in several -parts of France, Lyons and Mar
seilles in particular, where 31. de Keratry has
been obliged to resign bis charge as prefect in
consequence of the hoàtility of the Republicans
since bis courageous' prticipation in the pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament.

Oi the whble, althoughlthere is a profbund
uneasiness in the country as to the future, and
nowhere more so than in Paris and the greal
centres, there is au idea that the vacation wil]
be tided over without any violent interruption
of the public tranquility. The Bureau de Per-
manence, or working éommittee of the Cham-
ber, charged with aiding the Executive during
the vacations is wèll composed, and principal]y
taken fromi members of the Eight.

The reconstruction of the Palais de Justice
has beeni daeided on, and the works wil be beJ
gun almot-immediately-

The Dia d'Aumale's:retreat from publie life
is looked upon 'as certain. The death of the
Due de Guise wil much facilitate the fusion to
vhich th-e ambition of the Due d'Atimale was
known to have been the great obstacle. The
Comte de Paris has been in constant an'd duti-
ful attendance on bis. unele, and after the sad
event he himself notified his cousin's death to
the Pope, asking his prayers for his soûl-

Mgr. de la Bouillerie, Bishop of Carcassonne,
bas beea appointed coadjutor. to the Cardinal
Archbishop of Bordeaux. The Archbishop of
Toulouse, Monsignor Desprez, is in Rome, anc
bas been received by the Holy Father, to, whom
le. presebteid anaddress and 47,000 francs frein
the faithful of bis dioese.

There is a national pilgrimage in France of
Our Lady of aette to implore the;safety of
France ànd the deliverance of the Holy Father.

.t' Séi.in R- lgiet ·· vu ites:I " Thirty-five
years ago the Blessed Virgin appeared ou the
mountan of La Salette and announeed the evils
whieh should follow France if she did not re-
Pent.

"lRepentance comes not, and the disasters
have beguan to follow the country, and we do
not forsee their termination. '

In order to turn away the scourge of God's
anger from our beloved France, we now unite
our countrymea temake a grand amende honor-
able by a' national pilgrimage to the mountain
of La Salette. The Bessed Virgin who shed
abundant tears over our misfortunes will know
how to arrest by her prayer the arm of her Di.-
vine Son. We mate this pilgrimage also in
order to supplicate the ever Blessed Mary on
behalf of our Holy Father."-Cor. of Catholic
Opinion. .

P!LGRIMAGE AT BOULOGNE.-On the 25th
July last, the inhabitants of Boulogne, to the
number of 1,400, went in pilgrimage ta Notre
Dame des Miracles at St. Omer, for the deliver-
ance of the Holy Father and the welfare of

- France. During the whole of the present month
of August, Boulogne will be thescene of cease-
less pilgrimages. There have been two already
-that of 1,200 fishermen of the quarter St.
Pierre before leaving for the fishing season---
and that of the male populatioù of the Portel,1
for the saine intèntion. On the latter occasion
more than 600 men commnnicated. Next
comes the turn of the females to pray for their
absent hushands, fathers and brothers-and
then each village in the neighbourhoocd waili
takte its own day to riait Notre Dame de Blou-
.logne.

THE FomRTIFoToNs 0F PARIs.-" At a
meeting cf generals,' says the Gaulois, "whiôh

Presideut cf tin eu bihe plan c f nc

fortifications round Paris was -finally decided
- pon. On the plateau cf Chatillen ydl .be
ceoustructed works as strong as thnose cf Mont-
Valerien."

SPAIN.
Thnere is little neya from Spain, but thne

general impression is thaut tirs assassination cf
thes Puke cf .Aosta vas a plot cf te police sud
vas merely iended te give hum a fictitious
popularity.

It appears certain that the next cieation lu
Spain will end thre hnopes cf thet SK#cyard dy-
.nastyand M. de Bismnarck is. already prepar-
ang tire way fer an Hohenzoilrn prince. lu,
tis câsa Prussia wili aid an insurrection . ind
Nias and Savoy im faveur cf re-sannexutida to
Italy. .-

Tristany and Don Alpionso are stiml holding
theirown in Catalonia, and thoug h there are

if;encounters reported the nievementis as far
<ùfr4xdyng.ut as èver.--CooCf Cathoê O.p-
unmon.

ITALY.

ROME, July 27.-The.demonstration. against
the, Catholia party whih~ ad come 'an end

ebegan again ;last Saturday ; ud the attempt
-against the life of Don Aràadeb( gave occasionI

~tdb mobl t'xprés tiii4eling agatiistthea.xres . es s anŠ u 10 thé
religions. prdesaud tne ui .h

aqoon *ând&e as placed on the wallh call

s-. go up theprocession and _demnpstration il
y boueur ef,Mazzian some monthe, ago orgamze
;0 the present one in honoor, net of a regicid

but-of? kilgr-nAs sdon asthepressioùreah
e éd -tie"oEibihsp here'sve a few cîes' a

e dromned bý cnlesi 'fo-te aipriMor
s aiGesuit,' " Abbesso le ceorporazi oni religioqe,'

&., &o.- The Spanish Minitercame out' ôu
0, thebalcony and addressed si few oedâf tiank
is -onwb tch i 9hzob again rëpeated.'the sam
r cries, an. retire as tey ad core. Te
e stopped, however, under the wiadows of a Span
ry isih Coivent in the Via Condotti, and salute
ry the monks with " lorte dfrati 1', Aforte a
e Carlisti!" &c., ,ec. As the police were i
t force ti'he aid not attempt anyfurtirher annoy
lm ane t-the fivé Religious wi live la tha
a- bouse; rbut-on one of thenr calling out "al Gesu,'
f the mob proceeded down the Corse, and whé
h theyfarriied under the windowsbf the Jegui
o Fathers repeated their usual "ries of déati
l and btoke ou6 with most. fearful blasphemies
s and insults againt religion. From the Ges
- they proceeded to the Ministry of the Interioý
s and cried out "Death to Lanza" "and ta the
s ministry." At various points the mob was
, addressed by fervent orators whose usual them
- consisted of imprecations against priests and

Religious. The last who addressed them , wa
a au postate priest who bas become an evangelic

al minister. On bis being arrested, however
t by the police the demonstration came to an end
l This is ouly another proof of the actual state

of Rome and of the liberty-and respect granted
by the preset authority to religion. The
liberal p4pers of course speak in the most glow
ing terms of the demonstration of sympathy in
favour of the House of Savoy, but of course
do not mention how the people expressed their
sentimente•

From letters which have lately been received
from Florence, Naples, and some other large
towns it appears tIrai there as late b been a great
emigratiori towards Rome of all the roughs and
bad characters who are.every now and then cali-
ed upon by some secret agency to<represent the
Roman people. Their expenses are paid, and
tey receive a franc. and a haif s dey as long as
they are wanted. Last Sunday 40 people were
wounded and taken to the Hospital of the
Consolazione. The increase of assassination
and murder in the kingdom of Italy is fearful,
and not a day passes without a long lict of
offences of this nature. Another terrible mur-
der of a police agent bas taken place at Faenza
in broad daylight, and the inurderers have not
been arrested. Immorality i quite on a par
with more serious crimes, and houses of the
worst character are multiplying to a fearful
extent in Rome.

Not only the Bishops lately appointed by is
Holiness do not receive a farthing from the
Government, but tiney cannot get possession of
their residences or palaces, and most of theni
live in private ]odgings. More than this, thé
Goverunment still refuses to acknowledge them
and their acts, and nominations. The panisn
priests appointed by the Bisolips are considered
as common priests having accidentall cure of
souls. Instead of their proper livings, they
receive 1- lire a day in paper, worth about 10d-
-Cor.. of ITablet.

THE ToxB ro GREGORy VII.-T he Pope
bas sent to Salerno a commission of artists who
are to report to his Holiness upon the state of
the tomb of Gregory VII., in the cathedral of
that city, and to estimate the probable expense
of its restoration, which the IHoly Yather ia
thinking of undertaking.

COUNT GAETANO MASTAL-While the press
of Europe has been occupying itself very unne-
cessari]y about his successor, the only recorded.
observation of His Holines himself is one
which we accept as a happy augury. Last
week on returing ffromhis usual walk in the
gardens of the Vatican, the Holy Father, ac-
companied by some Cardinals, was resting in
the library ; and au allusion being made by one
present to the extraordinary dissertations which
have appeàred on the subject of a future con-
clave, His Holiness said with a smile, "My
brother Gaetano is just entering iis 90th year,
and thanks be to God, ho is very well." The
Count Gaetano Mastai was bern on the 25th,
July', 1783.-Tablet·. :

• GERMANY.
The Catholie Union of Germany, which originated

at fainz, bas published an address to all the Catho-
lies of Germany appealing to them for support, pro-

loafng gainaf Uic iesanres rnonl>' passed b>' lie
lie, w-hichi are to defeud lie freedeti nd rig i
cf île Church, le tester Chisitian principls inal 
departments et public lite by- all pormissible meral!
sud legal mèea,-particularly b>' thec constitutionally
recognized sud guaranteef rights cf ail subjects cf
lie State." Tic address la publlshed lu the

eu/sche'L PARestnn ofBonn The~ Fre'nch Catholice

Sallowed to influence'tUa decision eunnel tel
but tic>' wereobxk»wMly. tMP,..Tw ç1t5'

F' te vao' cf ths i :oQprtqçUtlow ara.ipcreasad<b
Sthe ,fact that excommuiqcateuji.net peculiar to th
O Oathollc Ohurcbaud that it ia inAicte. Jby, the Pro
à trtant Consnsteris a w iua ch
pa having contractaimrgdvt Qtoia ie
d their children to fbe baptized,jinic accardance with thi
' fundagnental lawofthøqiandiA .tJ.;ç]jgiôn of.th
Sfather. We wish wecould b.eJey. ithat:the obviou
f inequality: involved irathe prop.sed.action cfoth
sn Government ilu the qtie@tion.ç.et-isexcommunies

Stiens ras realUy likely' tind ce thema te thiuk tlci
raboutit, bt se uspect IbM, liesxprent hesitatloi

is owing rather te theirattention.buing concentrate
on the persecution of.the religious orders than t

, anything else. The Runs .bave; been already a
t cluded from the schools, and the. expulsion-of al

teachingcorders trom the territory of.thaEmpireii
ylooked upon as a settled, thing. The. Governmeni

bas even gone se fau as to .prohibit,.inder.sever
penalties, all scholars-inthe public. schoolsfrombe

Slonging te any confraternities or sodalities, such a
n thospf the Blessed Virgin, and of the HlyFamil;
S---or any tiat may exist urnderany oht ume. N

P*ussfian ublic sehoolbu> ai; we 'suppe, ts al
lwed te wear a scapular, Or belong tao the confra
ternity of the Rosary. As the*only -,objectî of suc

à associations is a devotional one, the decrée in orde
t tl be eficacious' ought to proscribe th prayers a

,Welî. Nothing but the grossest-ignorance of Ca
sli practices eau nrentaccouaI fônlie possibililt
d f sud!» childish sud vexMlous -ducaÈnré. At tb<

a same time a Baden paper declares that the officer
a e taking in hand the instructionuof the soldiers a

e te heir duties towards the Churih and the Govern
s ent. An oficer of the 113th of the line is repre

sented as tis addressiug Lis mon :- A diff euce
haaieu belween the clergy sud lte Gevrunt,
Sldiets have nothing te do 'vitli the cause of i

s Éut they are te take notice that they may very pos
- sibly hear language injurions te the dignity of thî

Empire. Such cases have already occurred ; persons
in relations of friendship vith the clergy have en

*desvourod te s0w disebedlsuces lunfihsranka cf the
a our Therefore, verv soldier i auliorized te

arrest any individual speaking against the Govern
niment."

The Provinzial Correspondenz furnishes its own ex
planation of the delay in attaking the Bishops
During the next session that semi-official orga .in-
forins us that the Reichstag and the Landtag wili be
called upon te vote measures which will prove that
the Government does net mean te recede in its as-
sault on the Catholic Church. The Bishops are t
Le forced to give an undertaking that they will obey
the State in everythig, and the seminaries are te
Le removed from their control and placed under that
of the Government, which is to appoint the pro-
fessors, after having caused them te pass an exami-
nation for orders a Governmeut commissary is te
Le present, and no priests educated in Jesuit colloges
or at Rome are. te le permitted to exorcise any
functions in Germany. The State in fact lis te im.
pose its own doctrine as welt as its own discipline
on the clergy. I other wordsf, the civil ower vill
put forth all ifs strength te obtain a he-etical and
schismatical elergy. It will fail, of course, but the
iniquity remais.--ablet..

AUSTRIA.
That the anti-Catholic pafty in Austria should

begin te agitate in faveur ofsimilar measures against
the religious orders, and that the advanced German
party should applaud the projected visit 0f the Em-
peror te Berlin, was only te he expected ; but the
question of real importance is to what extent Count
Andrassy as committed himself te an imitation of
Prince Bismarck's policy. There are rumeurs that
these statesmen arrived at an understandinglastyear
at Gastein that Prussia would support th Magyar
interest lu the East of Europe on condition that
Austria would assist the German Chancellor in his
struggle against '1"Ultramontanism." A series of
articles in a Hamburgh paper is devoted te explain-
ing the ultimate aim»of this policy on the part of
Germany. Russia, it argues, can never Ue the ally
of France In any effort on -behalf of -Rome, it is
therefore of far more importance for Germany te
secure the friendship of Austria. "The peril of a
European w-ar about the future Bishop of Rome,
the danger of a great and disastrous religions war
can only' Le avoided by a firm and close union be-
tween theGerman Empira and the Austro-Husgariau
Monanci>'." Frem tuis il vculd uppeur fiat tiers
are Protestants who gravely contemplate fighting if
the next conclave docs not elect a ope te their
taste. . .. ,1

The effect of persenal interest in producing a total
change of standard lunappreciating a public question
bas just been amusingly illustrated. The Volk»-
freund, of Vienna, las just get hold of a circular of
the Turin Government, issued in 1848, when there
was a danger that, not they, but the Emperor of
Austria would absorb a part of the Pontifical
dominions. "If the Emperor of Austria," argued
fae circular, eer evictorous in Lombard>, he wvould
net bc content willzbha. firmièn' ôàssieus, but
would take the legations frem iathePope and sup-
press bis independence te the great detiiment of
eccleslsstiéal liberty, as was seen inthe last cen-
tury, when, after the defeat -ofithe Piedmontese
arisa, IaI> and, religion 'Wers -givea tarer te ttce
ceniemp anfd insulta o republicaus at hom esd cf
a foreign sovereigu, setialttwo Popes were net only
deprived of their temporal power, but led away
prisoners and exiles, âne of-them dying in conse.
quence of these persecutions." The same Govern-
m eut on tic8ih of Jut 1872, exp resses itself as

tolo'as :-~"Ilis tic sacèèd' dut>' of ev.ei-> fres
citizen teobetake himself to the electoral urn, not te
disput 'avwit fheenemie f the unit>' sud libertydf
Ifsa>' a viciory' whieh tic latter vwil! neyer gain ;
but te show te the ved that fths im ense m-il '

rights of tic nation, and te defeat fie offerts ef a

pat> vi .,unde sL rti et mnuasui reil-

Pp>.whiieh la irrevocabily lest for t good cf Italy ,

*dsructio cfli tenipoi-al paver as "cîdetr fal
le eccesiastical liberty'," besides being productive oft
ail kinds cf ether evils ; ini 1872 it fa " for the good

eeetrig. "-Table.
.L g 1b. Lu raluwuu

Union has presented to the Assembly a fresh peti-
tion in favour of the rights of the Holy Seè. This AnoUT Mr.sro.-No deparfient of agriculture
petition proceeds from the departments of the Mor- requires more precision than the management of the
bihan, Loire Inferieure, Cotes du Nord, Seine et dairy of which milking is an important part. Dairy
Marne, lot et Garonne, Ardeche, 'Cote d'Or, Var, products are fle result of direct chemicai transfor-Bouches du Rhoné, Gironde, Eure et Loir, Gers, mations or ratier ehemical action, from the time
Calvados, and from eonstantine. It wiii probabl7 the cow takes the food until the finisied productsreceive no nswer; but the Univers austly asks of milk.result. In none of the processes relatingwhether, if every propotal to discuss the Catolic te the dairy,'should more care be used thanl in the
petitona is met by urging prudential considerations, care aud, manipulation of the cows themsielves,
no questianis to be asked in the Assembly'as to the The Scottishlî 1armer, in relation te this subject ays:
recent letter of the Pope, which wscommu catsed, -The manager of a large daiiy lu Seotiand givesto the French among other -Governments, and the the following as general orders for all hands .em-
reply, if an, which as been made to it. ployed about his stock:--

A letter in the Courrier de Bruzeues states that the 1. Every cov inusi Le inher stall at the appoint-
intended action against the Bishop of Ermelanud bas ed time of milking.
been.postponed until the autumn. The lest pro- 2. Milkers are expected to«be on hand t 5:45
ject, whici was to proceed against ail .he Bishops, a.m., and'5:45 pm., Sutndays excepted, when.milking
snd tiréaten iithemi vith deprivation .if they did not wil begin atO6:15 a.m., and 5:15 p.m.
rmov thé sentences of excommunication, has had 3. Every iilker vill have iarge of a definite
cold water throwna .iit by the Emperor himself. number 6f atalls; ad wills be ld nesponsible for
Âcording te this accunt his Majesty obseryd lo fthe thoroähýuiilking of éver$;cow cccuipying them.
'D. Falk that the deiprivation of the »ishops-so 4f r «Gentle rèids andkind ire'tment as enjoin..-
from putting an sd a.fithe donflict, would oxily n ed. Strikidg.òw whili stols, clhbs, on heavy ticks,
,tioduce a ftréli -coinplication The parochial ad will under no circumstances b allowed.

Wher clergy :watldconsider themselves stillbound 5 I. l diiugtic coti te:and from pasture, greatto-wardé théir hiiarchical. sauperions, and t irrita- pain nusebe takenjhot'to hurry them.
LUes, thus cause dvould.be almost impossible te Lot theserulesbe hseded by every dairyman ioppee Whetiërthee .considemtions were. sug- would:derivo thist reuts frorm ' lsp
jeledi tlt tii ýmperor, or whether they aya been di cowg :

l rHowToumrTrau-Breo..,-Iti 1a prettygeneialiy
[à uq4erstood .that ieultkdependis mugit upçnt e pari-
)y ty .ôt;the f*Il Âfd»t etis 'ûpposed tiat eertiiià
e di-uga abd -mediéines possessi asort of magic-powe'
- to purify the bQodi., t;s appgsdtoe the pecU
, lier 'sfica è f lie e din t& jiKunfy tie hlocM

bu b o'àiebo*,ihtIl l a.tk6-àiht of .theé,affect.- cf' ,tic
e food: which islenten, as havirg'a tendency to. the
lé purity orA impuity of the blod. Food istaken foi
as ariother purposet tosustainle he e it la il jot i
e tended,! or. expecte, to have anyiéEct :upon th
Sbieod.. l

But lWot tha bloo f rmd i'ndd.whdt W edt 7-
A~.nd monîf il met Ublaite o e usch food as viil

d make good blood than to eat such things as mus
e make impure bood,'and the» dépend upon drugt dti
- nostrums vils tb purify' i1 We say,-then,'
;l I.: Eat such food onlyys ou: are sure will fonnr
a pure blood. , If you de net wanut ierofulops blod
t stop éting scnofuls; -Leavé offtknin tthe.sys
Stem ftac impunities containei in animal oils, earthly

salts, sd indigestible condiments; and leti you
food be of ttue purest grains, fruits and vegéaible

t and let your drink be the puiret, saftest "water y-q
S an ge. Tir.as -you wili cease te add ipuny te
- impuni>. ' .
.. 2. Take li large quantities of pure atmospheric
h air, such as abounds out of deors; not of the kind
r that bas been shut up in the houase, heated by itoves,
s and breathed over and over again. Pure: air ia the

- est purlear cf lic biçof. If le breagit iii close
. contactu i tvil fsebloodi n the lungs, snd qaiclens if

and speeds it in its proper course.
s. eep the skin; b>' bathimg and proper clothing,

s in the best condition to throw off by natuml perspi-
. ration the impurities that are already in the systein.
- Natnre, unobstructed, bas a va>'-of htr rox ote ceat
e ont impuritias. Shi ill do tichen vk eil, if not

hindered.
t Let these rules be followed, and the blood will be
- purified, if it is not too late to purify it.-Health Re-

fermer.
s IMPRovEMENT n x FnmRas.-The Mark Lane Express
- in aun article on farmers' associations, says: There is

nothin more noticeable hen rcviewiig ie pro-
0greas o! agriculture durnug tlieIsat quarter cf a cen
- tury than the improvement whichb as characterize

the conduct of our public meetings or social gather-
ings. There vas a time when the long clay pipe,
the somewhat boisterous stave, and the "hot stop-
ping" were regarded as the chief inducements for
getting farmers together. But these days have
gradually passed away, and, with some experience of

- other large assemblies, ve are inclined te thin lthat
noiwhere will men as a rule keep closer to the point
or carry theiselves more beconingly than the oc-

i cupiercs of land lhen they draw m sto a focus at a
Society's show, or a Club discussion. More infor-

- mation has been- disseminated, more intelligence
developed by such a menus thas through any other
causa which could be spoken of. By the further aid

' of a good reliable report this system of mutual
advantage comes to be almost infinitely extended.
Many a man who would fight shy of a Royal essay,

> although he found the pages readyI "cuV te lis
band, will eagerly tura to sece what his next door
neigibour had to say, or scie more famous agricul-
turist te offer on the merits of the principle under
consideration.

THE EviL oF A à AD TEMPr.--A bad temper is a
curse te the possessor, and its influence is most
deadly wherever found. It is allied to martyrdom,
to be obliged to live vith one of a complaniig
temper. To Lear one eternal round of conplaint
and murmuring, to have every pleasant thought
scared away by their evil spirit, is a sort trial. It
is like the sting of a scorpion-a perpetual nettle,
destroying your peace, rendering life a burden. Its
influence is deadly; and the purest and sweetest
atmospbere is coubminated into a deadly rniasma
wherever thisevil genius prevails. It las been said
truly, that while we ouglit net tolet the baid temper
of others influenae, us, it¯ ould be as unreason-
able to spread a blister upon the skin, and not ex-
pect it to draw, as te think of a family not suflèring
because of the bad temper of an' of its inmates.
One string out of tune will destroy the imusieof an
instrument otherwise perfect; so if all the members
of a family do not cultivate a kind and affectionate
temper, there will be discord and every cvil work.

aMISDY NOR CAcmR.-Colonel Ussery, of De Soto,
Louisiau, says that he fully tested a. remedy for this
troublesome disease, recommended te him by a Span-
isi veman, a native fthe country, ,Te remey
is tbis :-Tske su egg snd break il, pour ontthfe
white, retaining the yolk in the shell ;put in sait
and mix with the yolk as long as it will reccive it;
stir them togethen until the salve ls formed; put a
portion of this on a piece of sticking plaster and
apply to the cancer about twice a-day. He tred the
remedy twice iu his own family with entire success.
It has also been tried in two cases in Rhode Island,
with perfect success. Such a reniedy is within the
reach of every eue, and should be known te the
whole world.

BLacOVsxs.-Bad blood, too much blood, giving
ieadache, bad taste lu the mouth mornings, variable
appetite, sickness at stomach, chhiaess, cold feet,
and great susceptibility to taking cold. One or
more cf theso s.ymtptoma is alvay-a present.

Somolimes a Niins person as a yellew tinge in
the face and eyes, because the bile. hich is yellow,
is not withdrawn froim the blood ;it isthe business
of the liver te do that, but when it does net do it, it
la aid te be lazy, does not ork, and the ysisia
begins aI ences lie semnedies %%,ii e aretafd le

promote the action of the liver."
It las been discovered within a few years that

acids "set on the hver," such as nitrie acid, elixir
-itriol, vinegar; but those arc artiftcial acids and do
not haielte uniforu gi offet etof natural acids,

Almostl ail persens beco bilions as the w-arm
weathter ceaies on ; ninea fines ont cf ten suture
cal fer lir om cure, as witnea tic amica uni-

verafiter fe ougras, ro tpnae, lu ;l-aas

hem>', flac blackberry, lIas whvortleberry ; tien the
cherries, peseicesuad apples, carrying ns iet lthe
fall ef lthe year, w'hen lthe atmosph ere is se parc and
br-acing liai there is general geod health ev'ery-
w-here.

The most beneficial anti-bilions 'nethod off using
fruit asnd berries as health proumoters la-le tais theus
ut dlesert, after breakfast sud dinuer; te taks tham
in their natural, raw, ripe fresih atate, lvitho.utcream
on sugur, or ayting else Leaides tlse frdit tient-
selv'aes. --

HaIt a lemnon salon ever>' merning an rising, sud
os retiring, is often t*ieicaos in removing a bilions
condition oftte systemi, giving agood appetite sud
greater general.healti.-lome andi JIealth. -

A QEEa Frsr.-Mn. Mulligan cf PentU .Ambcv,
on August 10 caught iai hin thaf harbor, wichi
nonseto the Iaaik Waltons .uinhat.neighborhood
can give name te. Il la>' la Schwmartz's; Hote1.
Tusday', auronadef b>' au .admuiring. crowd 0f e't-
perienced aports, sud lie debate naged high whalther
if mes s catfisha shark,a sea-salmon,u.catflish ark
or a mackerel-shark, and it was finally proposed te
leave the 'ihole thing to Professor Agassiz.'- It
weighed 10 pound,'and mas .taken ,wit a hook
and line on the oyster beds at Amboy.. The haIf of
the monster nearest the head, Iidré usingular résen-
blance to the salmon-trout, and, espécially 'in the
shape of the mouth, ihichWas armed With numerous
rows cf teeth. The til half of. thefish.was clearly
and distinctly shark. It was.a rare .visitér:intese
waters whatever it wes, and hie arrivai du beard Mr.
Mull'gan's boat so overcame.that redoubtable fisher-
man that he pulled upanchor aud .fished ne more'
that day'-.-Newark Bn .u .u . d

. . . . . .

_Do QuoincE T. Orix EÂmaa ]z-A»0  as won.
-. gýu defja oleridgè's !ore the cosyersatioaî'l 'of Tiiornas De QuiÉey:' Wfllé'ys tayuina
rordh. --.hé atonihe 2 a*hocame ayouth at Or-r to*ho came î-in coutact wip,himi aswell by his great colloqulai as ctcith
traordinaryànùtàl gifa."Ycuder boy" exa erned PrôSor rt)e adihtlngûshed Qiaitor' et aifi a

e "yonder.boy,:air, coulctmove.an A thenir atston
with bis eloquené more edil than e il
an sEglish en." WEâét astraàge, remarkblo c.
ing was De Qaincey?- A smal] sickly looklng, ie

* tenuatd manoie vas, with a baud wrthy of ee ettais oUI Greik philesephersa face deepiy carvefi byIintense tbeughit-sud stiffe'ring, and yet almoat In,.fantile in its culine and expression.j'1'nnn s
te dess er pasonal appearance, he-often prieas2
singûlar spectacle. Sometimes he mist be et
enveloped in an overcoat two or three slzes tonlaçgs for lim thé slits of it tralling u nthe tu

- sonùetimes wiLh a boy's cap pulled dow ove raig
esyes, or with a pair of trousers that scarcevy rerahi
to the tops of bis Wll wevn shoes. Ifhereaea
friendla the sfieét, he would borrow a shilling Of1 il:to get a dinner, and -probably at the saineinehad he but thought of it,Se xmight have fouad
fifty or's hundréd pound bank note in acorne,
bis- waistcoat pocket. It is not singular tho
strangers were often incredulous wien told that tht;uücouth, unattfactive little man ras the samfiattha
astonished the world ivith the revelations of an
"Opium Eater."

ý OIL Or MrSnuRn IN RIffUloMÀnsI83.-..Sere one-thirdefthîe mâle pepulaticii vomplain te Booma exteut of
rh matin pains, in the fickle climîteofNome exte
laùd, but more especlally along the sea shore, phy.
sicians have it in their power to nmitigate animmeny
amount of severe suffering by prescribing the VOlatjicil of mustard. It lsempted as arubefacet
being first diluted inu'ifs oevu wight ef aleeho] atl
forty degrees. Some patienta mn objeet o aitpus.
gent odor; but that is temporary, whle the resed
mayi l some cases prove a permanent cire. Ma-
the application at least twice a da?, and 'protect the
part with, soft flannel. Mustard mills are in opera.
tien In the ches generlly, at' vhicl tfice o yAYbe precured, it being an article net aîuch lu demaaa
in the arts. Vere it not for detecting it by a pn.gent odor, thir oil would have becoine a secret re.medy for theumatic pains years ago. A nostrunloses miraculous efficiency and curative properties
on becomzing known.-Tedical lorld.

BRAsT-s--EPPs's CocoÂA-GRATEFULL ND CoMoR.
is.--" By a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws
which govern ic operations of digestion and nuri.tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper.ties of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured te.
erage which imaysave us many heavy dotors' bills2'
-Civil Service gazeue. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each paclket is labelled-" James
Epps's & Co., Homopathic Chenists. London." Aio
makers of Epps's Milky Cocon (Cocoa aid Condens.
ed MiIk.)

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAn EMMiT5Us O, FREDERIc CO., MARYLAD.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two sessions o!five months each, beginning respectively on the lst
September, and the l et ofFebruiarv.

The ternis per annum are $30, i.c.for each Ses.
sion ; $150 payable in advance. Plhysician's fée, &c,and pocket-money for each Session $5 each which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied bythe College, must be paid for in advance.

AIl the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catholic religion,

Applicants for admission, vhoh ave tudied in
other Colleges or Academies, must prbduce cerifi.
cates of good standing and.character.

Youths not qualified to enter on-the C legiate
Course are admitted to the Preparatory Department.

The best route to the College is by tlie Westem
Maryland nailroad, fron Baltimore to Mechanics.
town, near the College.

Tickets sold througli to Emmitaburg.
Letters of inquiry should b addressed to the

President of Mount St. Marys College, Emmits
burg, Md."

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
L the matter of JEAN B. MAILHOT, Plasterer and

Trader, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

1, the Undersigned, L. Jos. Lajole, of the city of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
ine, *ithin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at m»y Office, No. 97, St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the Fourteenth day
et Septenber, at 10 o'clock a., for the examination
of the insolvent ad for tic ordering of the affai of

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
SAssi¡gnes.

Montreal, 12th August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CYRILLE GERVAIS & CO., of the

City of Montreal, Grocers,
Insolvents.

A First and Final dividend sheethas been prepared,
subject t objection until Tuesday, th i3rd day Of
September next, after which date, dividend will be

• L. JOS.ILAJOIE.
Officiai Assigaee.Montreal, 1Gti August, 1872.

INSOLVEN T AOT 0It1869
. ANADlA

PPovlNcE 0FQuEaE , IN THE SUPERIOR1 COURT.

iN the miatter et JAMES MclÇILL AN andi DAVID
MoMIlLLAN, both cf the City' cf Ion treal ini the»
Provinîce off Quebec, Clotiers and cepartners car-
rying on tradec snd conumerce aI Montrean, afore-
said under lis usame or firms cf McMilias Bros.
& Ce., sud as individuanls ami as ling formerly
carriedi on tradec sud commerce, in coprtnership
wailh onc James Carson et Montrent aforeEai
.unden lhe usais sud firm cf McMillan snd Ccas

• Insolvents.
On Tuesaday lthe seventeenth diay cf Septemnber

nesxt, the undersigned will apply' te.thtesaidi Çourt
for a discharge andier the saidi Act.

JAMES McMILLAN,
- DAVID MeMILLAN,
. By' their Attornecys ad lite»'.

BETHUNE & BETHWNE
MONTAÂL, list Jul, 1872.

INSOLVENtACT oF 1869.

Pro. of Quebec. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the mattei of EDWARD COOTE, doing business

under the firm of E. COOTE & 00.,f Mon.
. tre,Grocde,

An Insolvent.
ON-Monday, the Ninth day of Septenmber, one thou-
sand,,eight hndred, and sevenay -two, tht under-
siged wiill apply -to1 tihs2Suberior Court, 'for a diE-
cburge.ùnder Lis saidhAct. I

1EDWARD COOTE,
By DEVLIN k POWER,

naHisA ttoragy; edl0
Montreal, 7ih Augésf £1872.
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